PRODUCT GROUP LIST FOR UCC-128 LABEL
The following list of product group names are to be used in Zone H of your UCC-128 Carton Label. The name
that is specific to your merchandise can also be found in the REF PG segment of your 850 – Purchase Order.

PRODUCT GROUP NAME

MERCHANDISE CONTENT DESCRIPTION

Women’s Shoes

- Women’s casual, dress, and athletic shoes

Cosmetics

- Treatments, color, and cosmetic accessories

Women’s Fragrances

- Women’s fragrances

Men’s Fragrances

- Men’s fragrances and treatments

Handbags/Access

- Handbags, small leathers, costume/bridge jewelry, watches, belts,
scarves, hair goods, sunglasses, hats, and gloves

Hosiery

- Hosiery, tights, socks, and slippers

Better Sportswear

- Misses better and bridge collections, separates, casual, and denim

Moderate Sportswear

- Misses moderate sportswear, weekend wear, and swimwear

Petite Sportswear

- Better and moderate petite sportswear

Women’s Spts/Dress

- Better and moderate women’s sportswear, and dresses

Dresses/Suits

- Misses and petite dresses and suits

Coats

- Misses, petite and women’s coats, rainwear, leather, and outerwear

Intimate

- Bras, shapewear, daywear, pants, sleepwear, robes, loungewear

Children’s

- All sizes boys and girls’ sportswear (infants through 8/20), dresses,
swimwear, sleepwear, hosiery, underwear, toys, accessories, hats,
gloves, and gifts

Children’s Shoes

- Boys and girl’s casual, dress, and athletic shoes

Men’s Furnishings

- Dress shirts, neckwear, underwear, socks, pajamas, robes, jewelry,
small leathers, belts, sunglasses, hats, gloves, slippers, and gifts

Men’s Sportswear

- Sport shirts, knit shirts, sweaters, pants, related separates, leather,
outerwear, active, swimwear, and shorts

Men’s Collections

- Sportswear and denim collections

Men’s Clothing

- Suits, sport coats, slacks, topcoats, and rainwear

Men’s Shoes

- Men’s casual, dress, and athletic shoes

Tabletop/Gifts

- China, glassware, silverware, candles, and gifts

Trim-A-Home

- Holiday specific gifts, accessories, and decorations

Luggage

- Luggage, backpacks, and briefcases

Stationery/Frames

- Cards, calendars, giftwrap, frames, photo albums, and photo
storage

Candy/Foods
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- Candy, gourmet foods and coffee
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